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REC RE.AT IO:i.\1 
F 0 R 
RU R.A L Y 0 U TE 
Pr e--?art:-.r Ac t.ivi ties 
NP.$1 8 Acr o3tics - t~l players are g iven s mall 
c.ar c1s l:llld pencils and axe t old to uri te t heir 
0\l!n first and last names, l et ter by l etter in 
a vert ica.l l i -.: ~ down the left s ide of the cards. 
The ide.g, is to mingle i n the cr O'tJd and. g e t t h e 
s i gnatP.x·e of any pers on 1,11ho s e f i r s t or l .s t 
LaJne b eg i ns ·Jith any of the l et tel' S i n one 1 s 
own nalile . 
J o-4.1 
0 J--FJ a ... 
!-/ o 1-.la •-.J 
Nan c y 
8 ,'// 
R o!Jnf // 
0 /son 
4/( /s a ;; j 
/1/ e; t,J rl"''an _ _ 
Ji';i:1db,o: Th~~rnE?r - All players in e. single c i r cle. Each player has his or h er 
name on a carl... The se may be p inned on, uhen pJ.eyen; come into the pcrty . Fla;{-
ers unp in the n c> me e .:.~ !, s ani lay t~~em on the f .LOOr i n front of t 'J!. ill . i'i'hen 
mu s ic sto.r t s, p2. ayer s :-ar ch in a , .l r cle around the np_;ne car<is . 'J e pl ayer s 
s top •/ hen music stops , pick up n ame card that i s in front of the~ and p in it on 
the corr ect person. Player who is last in locc- ti11g the correct ovrner may be re-
quired to pay some forfeit. 
Self Portraits - Pla:rers are seated in circle or around t atles . Each hE•.s a 
p i e ce of paper, l / 5 vf ; .. rhich he folCts av<ay fr om him. On t h is he dr a1.·rs the 
funn i est hat vr hair he has ever s een, dra\'rin,-; the hair a little do1.-rn over 
the fold. Then he folds it over once more so th a t his o-vm dra,...ring cloesn 1 t 
s h0\"1 and hands it to the person on h is r i gh t. Ti1. is person dr/'1\-JS the f a ce, 
extends t he neck over the f ol d , t urns it once :r::>r e and bands it on . T_.is 
continues as the next person dr a•,rs the top of t he body, t he 4th Ci.ra'lr s do,,rn 
to the knees and the fifth draws the leg s and fe e t. The ~ictures are then un-
folded and passed ar ound the circle. 
R.:ng On A String - Player s stc> .. nd s ide by sicl.e in a circle ~~r i th a string in 
t a eir hands tha t reaches every player. On the string is a ricg V.'h ich players 
p as s fro:r;J one to the other. "It 11 s tand s in tLe middle and tries to guess -vrho 
has t he ring and if- he is successful, t he person caught t"li th the ring must take 
h is place. 
The r-io on Is Round - ~'ii t h a pencil, t he leader dra>·rs a moon on the floor '"here 
all the :r:layers can see it; saying , as she dl' a>·rs, "The moon is round, h ere is 
an eye , and a.."lother eye, a funny nose, and a g reat big g:rinning moutb.rr Then 
she hands the pencil to someone else saying 11 I dre~·r the moon, no~r < ou dra"!fr 
it. 11 The secret is that the pencil rr.-ust be changed from the ri ght to the left 
hru1d a s it is handed to the other person. 
Rel<ws and Cont es ts 
Feather Flying - Each group gets into a small circle. Some one in center of 
each group holds a l8.r~ e feather above everycne 1 s head. The object of t he game 




Cap t a in Jinks 
F ormati on : Circle, g irls on boys ribht, 
al l f a cing into c ent e r . 
i ords : 
I. Do-si-do "~<ri th y'Jur c or:::,.e r s all, 
you::.- corners al l , yo '..l:' cor;:'.ers all, 
II . Do- s i-do '•lith "cour :v _· tne:cs al l 1 
for th :?.t 1 s t he s tyl t.: .1 :..1 the arm7 . 
III. Al lem&1.de l eft 1-ri th your c orners all, 
c or ner s all , corners a l l. 
IV. AllemanC.e ri ght •· i th your p artners all, 
for tha t's the style in t he :?Jmy . 
V . :Balanc e to your corners all, 
:•oT''t' c .:..r:· ::Jrs a l l, y our cor n r s r:J.l. 
VI. 31• L1g your corne~- l ady no~·r a..i.1d 
pro8en ade the hall. 
Chor,J.s! ~lfben I l eft home, Mama she Cl"i ed , 
Iv'ama she cried, '"1ama she cried . 
ivhen :r left h ome, IV:ama she cried , 
Pe 1 s not cut cu t for the a -·rny . 
Acti or : 
I . Al l turn a~ray from par tn ers and vJal k ar ound co:cner , p as sing left sho'J~ders 
then back t o back and w·alk b a ckuard to plc.ce. 
II. Fece partners cnCl do the 83 "1?. , passing ri. r:-h~ s:oulde:rs . 
III. i'u:r rJ. a\vay :.'...:-or. ~):-; :rtrc er , j c :.. J. lef t. :·~c.·nd. '· i th c or:ue r &. d •·ralk around each 
other c cu ·: ter -::. lvchri se and 0a c~: to pJ.a c e . 
IV . Fa c e p ar t ner, ~iv e ris;h t h::··'-d. ai cl. r epe2.t ..,:alk i ng ar u.nd ea.c!:; other 
cloc~Nise and - a ck to p l ace. 
V . ::fac e c o1·r. :-! l' take st ep to right, s • . .ring left foot over, st ep to left a.1 d 
s •ring right f0o t over. Repe ... t . 
VI . Take c orner gir l in regul 2.r c1.ence p ositi on and s1·ring a r ound I·Ji th buzz 
step cloc h rise . Pr cmenade Ni t h her 2~·ou1 d eircJ.e count er -clochvi s e 
dur i ng chor us . Come 1)o.Ck to si:..1gle c i- c:...e end repea t g ame. 
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Rig A Jig Jig 
··ords: I. As I \..ras 1·ralking down th e street 
Feigh 0, Heigh 0, Heigh 0, Heigh 0 
I I. A pretty g i r l or (a ni ce young man) I chanced to meet 
Eeigh 0 , Heigh : , He; i gh 0. 
III. Rig a jig jlg cc..d a•JJay ue go , a1;Tav v1e go , away \'le go. 
Ri g a j:i.g j ig and av1ay •;rc go , Heie;h 0, Feigh 0, He i gh 0. 
Formation : All players f orm a single circl e, facing in, except one vho 
s ta.YJ.ds vri thin the circle. No partner s are necessary . 
Acti ':m : I. OLe p l ay er (or Llo:re i!~ a 1 <' ·g e group) \ alks j aunt ily around 
i nsi de t he circle until thE: .~ inging of the wor d s , (2) HA pret ty 
girl r cha:_ced to meet!! •·rhen be bous to a l ady in the cir cle . 
If the girl is in the c ente r she s ing s 11 a nice young man ". 
( 3) On t he chorus, the t~10 players j oin hands, s katin;; fashion 
and s kip around ins ide the circle. Repeat from the begin1ing , 
b o'\jb. p l aye:-s \•ral k i ng ax 0und in si:-_..:·J.e f.:. : e, e ach ta.-es a n ew 
par tne r LL·.:l skip s around. . Th e g:::u::,e i s r e~.;ated unt i l e ch has 
a parnte·: . 
Pig I n Tte Parlor 
Formati on : Play3:r· s in singJ.9 cir r~ .3 1·Ti i:b :t:_ands joined, girl s on boys rig"_t . 
Ext:;: a boy;:; or g:irl s i n CE.nte:r of ring . 
,•i ords 
l. \·! e 2ve go t the pig in the parlor 
\•T e 2 v e go t the pig in the parlor 
1
'! e 2ve got the pig in t h e parlor 
.And he is Iri s h t oo 
2 . Right haYJ.d to your ~artner 
3· And left hand to yotrr corner 
4. P..ight h and t o your :9artner and 
all :pr omenade. 
5· }J1d all promenade 
~\nd all promenade 
S,·; L:.g the g irl behind y ou, 
And all promenade . 
Ac ·c ion 
1. .Al.l come in toward center four 
s+e:9s . Four steps bacl: out . 
Repeat above. 
2. All turn and f a c e p nr t ners, j oin 
right hands vlalk around ea ch other. 
13c:ck to place. 
3 . ':::urn arou.<d and t ake left hand •·ri th 
cor;.1er, walk a r ound each other and 
return to place . 
4. All join hands in promenade posi t i on 
·ri th or:i,g inal partner, then p romenade 
c om1t er-clocbvise . 
5· Con t inue to promenade, t hen boys 
tu:rn ar:.d. s•·ling t h e girls beh ind 
them. Putting her on tl:.e right. 
All join hand.s in single cir cle 
t o begin the game agai~ . 
( Extra boys aYJ.d girls get into t he circle on t _1e promenade by s t ep:pi ng in b eh i nd 
a couple. They are svTung on t he call 11 S1,ring the girl behind you 11 and cont inue 
as a ::::mr tner. Players who a re left o t are t he i2pigs 11 for the next game and 
get i n to the center of t he cir cle . ) 




I. Come my love , and go \•Ti th Eie . 
Come m;r love, C'nd g') ;rri th .. 1e. 
Come Ci, love , ·and go . ... , Wl~Jl ne . 
J..:nd I wil l t , ke g ·v d car e of t h ee. 
II. You are too ~:o ,_lng, you are not fit . 
You are too y oung , you ar·e not ~ • .L I l t.. 
You are too J' Ou.ng, you are not fit . 
You cnnno t l eave your mother yet . 
EI. You ' re 0ld. e .c: .~; .gh' you 'r e iv.st e:1.b out r i c;ht . 
You ' r e ld. •: :~ ~ 1:1.gh , you ' r e .) llst aoout rit;h t. 
You ' re old enough, you 1re jus t about r ie;;ht . 
I 111 ask your r:10ther ne:-t S <:1.brday nir;h t . 
F or mat i or : .L c ir (;le o£ r nr tr: e~, ~ . f"'.C1JCl for ~arching , 8en on th _ i:.1s i le , 
p a.::·tn :::;.c·s on t heir ri "-;h t . :E:-~t:ra. :)l.ey -.:r s in the c en t er . 
Acti or.. : 1. Prom'-'Yla.d. e i n circle, c ount er-cl ck:Tise, !J.a .ds in s kc..ting 
n c si- ion . 
2 . At ·beg umi r:g of Y"'r3e, :rl ay e:.:s drop hands, insid.e i r cle 
of me n reverses directii"n, 11:1ile g irls continue ma:.:ching 
in seme directi on . 
3. On t h e first Hri '-'"ht 11 , cll t a!ce - e l'l pe:rtners, join h ands and 
S1tTi n:::; arour..d in :;l a ce . Resune :l romenade posit i on a.nd reneat 
from beg inni!lb. 
D-.Jring ( 2) extr a g irls o:r men \·.ho ~ave been in tr1e center may ·'; e t 
i nto "-he lines and at temp t t o ge t p artners on the '"ord 11rightl! 
l eaving some one else ~<ri t ho · t ::1 :9artr_er, w!J.o g oes t o c anter f or 
next roUJJ.d. 
Cl:.. i nes of Dun .. rir1: (French) 
Forma tion: Double circle, boys on the insi _e f a cing par t ners . 
Action: l. During the first t ... ro meast"xe s of music, clap h ands sharply 
three times. Dur ing the next two measures, st omp fe e t thr e e 
times. 
2. J oin .h.:. nds ,,-7 "·h pa:·.·tner , slloul~er high a11d turn clocl<:\IJ'is e in 
pl a c e •·: i th "'v ur \<i ~.:..kinb s teps . 
3-
4. 
This step offers plenty of chances t o flirt . Partners j oin 
right hand.s, step toHcrd each other on right foot ( on e measure ). 
Step -b c:.ck 0n left foo t . B.epeat f on .,ard and back. 
r-~r tners join bot~1 !:::me' .::; and t u.r:1 as befcre. At the end of the 
turn the boy r aleases t·.P girl and ;.valks on to t he ne\oT girl on 
his l eft '.•rho ia his :pc-.r t· _~ : as the C. rutC8 is repea·c ed . 
I.ong i'lay Games 
The \v .:..ves of Tory - .An I r i st Fol k. Dance 
Lusic: Gr~vt c..y T~ ~;er 
+~---- -tl· -~-P-; Jt-;'- l 8~ ijl I . t3~r---' 1 _I -·-. - _ {-L . - ;id ~- - c .!£.____, -+ ~ -~+-; ---t---;; . - "---~- . ,.,.. "- -+-----+-
- - - ~- 1 If _ ·---- - :!!l'""L' - ----<!!;i-----...J._-
04. r. ' . i -----------rl-= ~it~ o--~r----p ---f ,-~~-.~-~ =r7~fl .. 
·- ~ IZ_ =r:---1- l:)- ~L T g-._§}-t-·tL-'"+-=1~·-- . ttl- =tr= 
u ~- _l~~ ·~ -.r 
~J 
For mation: Any numb er of c ouples , preferably s ix or eight . ~ien in one long 
line fac ing women in other line . Use a light running step t hr ough-
out. 
Action: (tv ave s dc shing on shore) .:ien and \•TOI!len j oin hanc'!.s down lines . All 
run f on'lcrd four steps, back fow.· s teps. Repeat. Couples j oin right 
h ands in s ets of f our (pi:!lv!heel fc:.s ~1ion, first mc:n 1.\'i tl s econd lady , 
first lady ,.,ith :Jecond man , etc . ) Hove clo ck:\v- i s e ei ght steps, r epea t, 
chang ing t o left ha~ds and revers in3 d i recti on. Repeat al l of above. 
Join hands '"i th partner in skating :_1 si tion and all f ace top of set . 
Fead couple f ollowed by other s leads off t o right , goes to bottom of 
s e t and C0l!les back to place. Each c ouple fa.ces t he same couple that 
they did the pimvheels. 
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vlaves of Tory (C ont inu ed ) 
Ocld numbe·c ed couples, num·oer one, t.ree, etc. f ace do•m, (a··T ay from caller) even 
numbered couples face up. Join inside hands, c>n d go over ffi1d under, i.e ., odd 
numb ered. couples r aise hands and eo over even -numbered couples fac ing them , 
under the nex t and so on. 0 r e.:,c~ing top oi set c o roles drcp hamls , f a ce about, 
j oin h a-r:His to fo rm arch , a n(, re·:;urn as 'h ef o:t e , s tar t i ng over a pr oac'!Ji ns c ou:cle. 
On reac~1i ng bot tom o:" s et ·_ YJ.ples dro.J h ·r:ds, fo ce a'J out _ join hands and l ot•rer 
hearls to go under aJ. cb anr~ . otur·L as ·o e ·\ )re. Use s.s mu ch of mus::.c as necessary 
to go t~<ro full leng t hs of t :i1e line and get b &.ck to original places. 
All face up, t'- p lady , follO\'led by other ladies, casts off right (coun ter-march) 
end toy ma~. follow ed by other men, casts off left. At t he bo t tom of s e t the 
fir~t lady a nd :nan meet, join ha.r:ds to form ru1 nrch, under 1-rhich coUj)le nu.1·nber 
t u o pa.., s e.; f j j_.:_ .J"led ·oy all others . Ccu,Ple nu.mber h1o nrvr b ecom-e·s CC\uple nmniler 
one 2n d so on, for all p l ayers . 
Re:t1eat v: ith ne1.o1 top couple, and if des ired con tinue until all have been top 
couple. 
The 01\''. Br a s s ·vo.g on - (A Sout hern Pla.,v F R.rty G?.llle ) 
Words : I. J o:;. tin 1 up and do\·m i n tl e old bT.:tSS v•agon, 
J oltin 1 up and down i r. the old l:;.;,·ass \~ag n, 
J11ltin 1 up and d.o1· n i n the ol d br ass "'agon, 
You 're J.. e one, my darli· _: . IJ 
II. Right an left in h. 1 " o_o_ :ras s ·ragvn, (etc.) 
IE. One . hee:::. off and t he other v;1eel dr2ggin 1 • (etc . ) 
Action : Coupl es in two lines, boys on one s i de , girl s facing them. 
I. Head couple join bot} hands acro~ s and chases down the 
set and back . 
· II. He&d couple join right hcn~s. change places, and give left 
hPnds to first person in opposite line and cor:tinu e ·ri th a 
grand chai n d o¥111 the line, g i vin.=; right , then 1 eft hcr>.ds and so 
en. Upo~ reachine t~e end, head couple change place s to o e 
on their 0\10 side. 
III. ''lith the second. couple leading , couples join hands jn 
31110 jg-5/47 
skating ~osition and promenade ar ound to the right of the ro om , 
and back to f ormer ~lace in the s et. Nei'l head c ouple no,,,f 
starts the game over . 
~ . 
-9-
I've Eeen to Hcrlem 
1. I i ve "been to Hnrl... :: -r. , I 1 ve bee~1 to :Dover, 
I 1 ve '-raYel:;. ed i< . -:: 1:ri de >vor Li e.l l over, 
Over , over, t:b..re e time s over ; 
Drink all t h e bl'andJ71,rine, ar:d 
2. ~·n the gl~s s ov r. 
Chorus: 
3· Sa il i..g east , s c_iling west, 
Saili ng ove:r· t h e ocean 
Better \orat ch out ·rhen t h e b oat beg ins t o rock 
4. Or you 111 lose your girl in the ocean. 
Format ion: Ci rcle of p artners, men on the i1 side , hands cr oss ed in skating 
posit i on. (Righ t hands joi ned, l ef t hands cr oss ed under them.) 
One or mor e extra players are in t~e c en ter. 
Act ion : (1) Player s \valk in a cir cl e counter-cloc k-v is e unt il they come to 
the words "turn the g l asses over. 11 ( 2 ) Then ea ~h couYJle ",.r ing s 
the dishrR.g, 11 as follows: Keep ing l!r-1 ·ds clasped, r ai se ar ms , turn 
away from each other, bac~: to back under your o ,;n arm. (A minute 's 
prac t ice will do the trick . ) 
(3) Girls continue march i ng in origi nal di recti on , \.J"h ile men 
r evers e and march i n opposite direc ti on (clocboJi se), during 1.>rhich 
thos e in the cen ter join t h e man 1s line, (4) On the ~"ord "l ose " 
each man takes the neare s t ~?; irl f or hi s ne'"' partner. Those l ef t 
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~ ---- Go·t Your - Pai""tner - - -
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, ------- ·--
/ Form Your Squar e 
Eirlcy~ink£Y Parley Voo 
£•!usic: Eademoiselle :B'rom Armenti er s 
liTo intT udu ction . 





Tr.e first t wo l a cHes fon>Jard 2nd b a ck, 
The fi rs t t•t o l adies forward encl ba ck, 
Do- :1 i-C.o •·ri th your corne:-s all 
Go b e d-: aiid. sWi ilg your -par t n ers all 
Hi nlcey- Di nk ey- P n:- '1.ey- Voo 
Cho:cus: 






Ar o1.<nd your o>m the other W2.~' llome , 
Ar our:d. ycul' o1m t .C1G othe:c way home . 
Uhen you mE- _ t h er , lvhat do y ou c:.o. 
You s~>ri ng her a:;.:l s he s1vings y')u . 
Einl:ey , Dinkey , Parle~r Voo . 
Second Ver s e: 
The t •.vo s:.. de l adie s forw ard and back , 
etc . 
Third Verse : 
The f i rs t two men f onrard and back, e tc. 
Fourth Verse: 
Th e sec nd t•.·ro men, f Ol' 'oJard and back , etc . 
Conclud e oach v e rpe v1ith chorus . 
ForvJe.:rd Up Six 
?arl ey Yoo 
do-di-do 
Introduction: All jump up and ;; ou never co·1e down. Swing your nar-tner round 
and roun d . 
Swi ng t hat l ady on ce more around and pr omcnacL e all tho I•J a;y . 
Promenade boys , pr omenade . 
FiguTes: First cou:'_:l le out to the couple on t he r ight 
Jl..nd circle four with all yo 1.!' i ght . 
Le ave that l ady and go on a Lone . 
Circle thr ee . 




Take tha t l ady in your right hand , 
And circle four h end r ound . 
Leave t h n t lady and go h ome alone. 
Fonrard up six and bac_c you g o 
Forward up t 1•1o , j us t ;rou t1· o 
For•·rar d up six &nd b c>.ck y cu go 
Two g en k s wi u;:: Ii tn a :hi c.-cii-ho 
Right h cu:i ov-. . , l ef ::; h<·.n'i u.:.11der , 
Fonvard up six , etc. 
All enande left, and a gr 2nd right and l eft. 
Mee t your g e l an d promenade home. 
Firs t c ou::;>le goes over t'1 second c ouple, JOln s hands end 
c i:;:cles onc e t o l eft , le.:vF.s girl ~md go es to coupl e three. 
Ci rcles once ond t akes g i~~ number thr e e on r : 0 ht side and 
g oes to co~ple four. Lecve g irl t here and goes home alone. 
Th is leaves t wo girls and one boy i n a straight lin e on t wo 
s ides of set and a single boy on the other t vl o sides. 
Side tl:1..rt::e come for ,<re ;·d 311d bacl:: , 
Lcne mer_ · ~ rwa;-J. and t a ck. Si cle t:·u ee fortvard rmd t a d:: . 
Lolle me11 l. -'rward and :::•·r ing l'!i t h a r i gh t elb o1·1 S't.Jing . 
Side men, keep ing hartds j oined ·ri tn g irls, p a ss right 
hand girl a cro ss t o l one mc:...'l on the lef t , lef t _1and gir l 
Ul'lder t o m~.n on hi~ r :~ -sht. Former lone men nmv have tbe · 
gir\ s . .P..ct i on is r eJ...-:; J. t ed 1::.1 Li l ·:;l' iginal par tners a re 
tog 2 t h e· ag a i n . 
All jump up and y ou don ' t con e Cl.m<rn 
And you s l.ring your honey around end a.:c ou::1d 
IJ:'ill your \vooden leg makes a hol e in the g round 
And pr omenade , "boys , promE::na de. 
First c ou ·ole bal ance eul fi r s t c ou:yle s\o!ing 
Do• .. rn thE: c enter ::md divide t he ring . 
The lady go ge e and gen t go h a:\v 
Swing at the head and S \· ing at the feet 
And side couples S\<Ting 1l1en head c ouple me et. 
Dovn t he c ent er e.nd cut off four 
Just the s eme as you did before 
Swing at the head and svring at t __ e feet 
Side couple s s 1>i'ing 1•Ihen the h e ad . c ouples me e t . 
Dm.,n the center and cut off t '-'l O 
Just the s ame a3 you used to do . 
Sw:. ng a t t h e head and S',Ji i,g at the feet 
And side c ouple S'-'Ting ·rhen the head c ouples meet. 
Left allemande and a ri.:;h t hand grand 
One fo ot up and th e other one dmvn 
!vleet y our honey and p romenade round . 






For;nC~.tion : Coupl es a r ound the ro om , boy standing scme1.orhat behind ond to 
t he left of his partnel' . He hol cl.s her hand in his, ex tending 
a:::ross his chest , and. hol ds her right hand over her right s houlder. 
Action: Figure I - Re :.. s''l l eft Jr •. nee , po i nt ing l eft to i:l dowmwrd s 1.,ing l eft 
foot acr oss r ,;.b11t ins tep, step si de "'ay s with left foot, slide 
right f oo·t to heel of left . Rc.ise left knee , :po:i.ntinE; l eft toe 
downward, swing left foot across right ins tep, step vith left, 
slide right foot to heel of left. Raise left lu1ee pointing left 
toe dolvll1.•Tard , swing l eft foo ·jj a cr oss right in s ten. Boy s take 
t~cee steps in place, c irls pas sing in front of nartner and both 
pc i x!; ing "'i th ri ght toe. 
""igur e II - Repeat above bu t beg in 1-.ri th right f oot 
Repeat Figures I and II according to music. 
:g': sure III - Rais e left k:1ee, pointing left toe do\'v'n\vard 
s'•T ing l cfl; foot a cross r i ght inst e~>, b v;>' s take t:rree s te1)s 
i n ·9~ ac e: . Girls pasl! Jver in fr ont of p artner, thu s b e i ng on 
p a rtner is left side. ~oth point ~ith r!ght foo t . 
:?igu.re IV - Repea t st e.Tting >·rit:t right foot 
Rep eat :'L_s·u.r es ::: ii a.nd IV accor din,s to music 
Figure V - Start dance over again beginning l.•T i th Fi gure I 
